Summjiniary. Sodium stimulated ATPase activity in the nuclei of the meristematic cells, while potassium stimulated it in 'the mycorrhizae between root cap cells. The detection of these 2 nutually exclusive cation-stimulated ATiPases, which both require magne §ium-ATP 'in equivalents, which have a similar optimum pH of about 5. Skou (13, 14) demonstrated, in animal tissue, an active trans9port mechanism that is dependent upon soditum ions. The mechanism requires an enzyme system that can catalyze the hydrolysis of the hiigh-energy compound, adenosine triphosphate (ATP), and then convert the energy from ATP into a movement of cations. Magnesium must be present and in equivalent concentration with ATP in the substrate before sodium can stimulate an active transport enzyme, adenosine triphosphatase (ATPase).
Summjiniary. Sodium stimulated ATPase activity in the nuclei of the meristematic cells, while potassium stimulated it in 'the mycorrhizae between root cap cells. The detection of these 2 nutually exclusive cation-stimulated ATiPases, which both require magne §ium-ATP 'in equivalents, which have a similar optimum pH of about 5.5, and wh'ich are located in entirely different parts of the root tip, suggests that particular enzyme systems can only be activated by a specific rcation and that one cation cannot substitute for the other. Such a feature may explain the capacity of plants to differentiate betweenr lions as closely similar as sodium and potassium. T`he similarities between the enzyme system descriibed for salt transport in animal tissues and that depicted here cytochemically in pine roots at the most active site of salt uptake in roots indicate this may be a carrier mechanism for salt entry into plant roots. The presence of the pota5sium-activated enzyme only in the mycorrhizae may relate to the dependence of pine trees on mycorrhizae for growth.
Few plant processes have provoked more discussion than salt absorption by the root system. Hendricks (5) Skou (13, 14) demonstrated, in animal tissue, an active trans9port mechanism that is dependent upon soditum ions. The mechanism requires an enzyme system that can catalyze the hydrolysis of the hiigh-energy compound, adenosine triphosphate (ATP), and then convert the energy from ATP into a movement of cations. Magnesium must be present and in equivalent concentration with ATP in the substrate before sodium can stimulate an active transport enzyme, adenosine triphosphatase (ATPase). Hendricks (4, 5) described similarities in all salt transport, whether in 'animal or plant cells, and pointed out that, although a sodium-sensitive active transport ATPase was found in animal cell membranes, none could be found in the broken membranes, none could be found in the broken memthis, he reasoned that the degree of distinction that roots 'make between potassium and sodium must involve some carrier mechanism. This paper presents cytochemic;al evidence that both a soditum-activated and a potassium-activated ATPase are present in roots of loblolly pine seedlings (Pinus taeda L.), discusses a possible active transport mechanism for movement of salts into pine roots, and suggests a cause for pinie depen'dence on mycorrhizal infection.
Materials and Methods
Thrifty loblolly pine seedlings were selected from a bale fresh from the nursery. Roots on half the seedlings were pruned to a length of 10 cm. Those on the other half were left intact. A third of the pruned iand unpruned seedlings were potted in No. 10 cans containin,g sandy loam from a forest site, and were grown in an environmental shelter for 4 to 5 months; a third were placed in cold storage for 10 weeks; and a third were prepared for immediate sectioning. To determine whether they were dead or alive at the time of sectioning, the seedlings used at once and those stored for 10 weeks were potted and placed in the environmental shelter as soon as the root sections were removed.
On unpruned fresh, stored, or potted seedlings, root tips ('approximately 1.25 cm lengths) were snipped from ends of vertical and lateral roots.
Half-inch segments of woody root tissue also were snipped about 5 cm back from the tips.
On pruned seedlings, the root stubs instead of tips were taken.
Seedlings that were grown in pots prior to sampling were treated in the same fashion as those unprined. Root-pruned seedlings had developed new root tips and were sampled identically with the unpruned plantings. Chelation of lead by ATP cprotects the ATPase from deactivation by free leadl ions (1) .
The chelate-removal procedure tise(l here in preparing an,d testing root sections is the same as that nse,d for demonstrating a sodiuim-activated ATPase in animal tissuie (7) . The incubating mediuim is patterned after that Skonu utsed for in vitro stuidies on sodiuim-activated ATPase, where magnesitum and ATP are in optimum, eqtuivalent concentrations; where sodiuim ions are in optimal concentration for enzyme stimulation; and where the pH is 7.2 (13). This magnesiuim-dependent, sodiuim-activated ATPase is inhibited by calcium (13) and by oouabain (16) . A suiggested stepwise proced,ure, with certain pH modifications to be disculssed shortly, is outlined in the next section.
Initially, root sections were tested for the effects of sodiuim and potassitum on the magniesitim-ATP eqtlivalent medium at pH 7.2 ancl when calcitim replaced magnesium ions in the suibstrate (medliuim I). Later the pH was lowered to 5.5 Magnesiuim andcl ATP were not in equi'valeiit concenltrationls in this mediuim. The dark spots are sites of sodium-activated ATPase. The stain is visible only in the cell nuclei and not in the membranes. B) Pruned, medium IA (Na-Mg, pH 7.2). The effect of pH on activation of the enzyme is apparent. Only a little stain is visible in the cell nuclei. C) Unpruned, serial section to A, medium IIA with omission of sodium (Mg, pH 5 5). This section served as the control for the sodium-and potassium-activated stains for medium IIA. D) Unpruned, serial section to A and C. medium IIB (Na-Mg-ouabain, pH 5.5). In the presence of ouabain, no sodium-activated stain is seen in the nuclei of the meristematic region. Enzyme-activated stains were restricted to the growing root tips, and none were detected in the woody sections taken 2 inches back from the tips. No differences were noted in staining characteristics of tips from fresh, stored, or potted seedlings.
Results summarized in table I show that with medium IA, sodium, with or without potassium, produced a faint stain in the meristematic nuclei ( fig IB) . No potassium-activated ATPase was detected ( fig 2B) . Neither sodium nor potassium produced staining when calcium ions were substituted for magnesium ions in equivalent concentrations with ATP (mediu1m IB).
With medium IIA, distinct enzyme activation was observed both with sodium and with potassium. Sodium-activation was restricted to the nuclei of meristematic cells (fig 1A) , while potassium-activation was found in the mycorrhizae between root cap cells (fig 2A) . Control for medium IIA (omission of sodium and potassium) produced stain only in the mitochondria of meristematic cells ( fig 1C) .
Tests at pH 5. These restults show that a cytochemical approach may reveal the characteristics of salt carrier mechanism-s in prlant roots as postuliated earlier by Hendricks (5). Fuirther, the so,dium-activated enzvme depicted here cytochemically in pine root; has characteristics similar to the active transport enzyme described by Skoui (13) in animal tisslues, i.e., the enzymes are stimullated by so(ditum wxhen magnesitiml and ATP are in equiivalent concentration-; potassium cannot suibstitute for sodlitim in either enzyme; and both enzymes are inhibited by either calcitim or otiabain. They differ in that the enzyme activation has an optimtum pH inear 5.5 in pine root tips as opposeld to 7.2 in animnal tisstse.
In pines, sodium-activated ATPase is located in the region of the root most effective in salt uptake (5,6), but in the nuiclei rather than in the membrane fraction of the cells. Prev-otis u1nsutc-cessfuil attempts to demonstrate a soditim-magnesitum dependent, otiabain sensitive, ATPase in this region xere restricted to examination of the membranie fraction (5;) or the en,dopliasmic reticulultm (2).
The strikiing parallels between the enzyme system (lescribed for sodlitum trainsport into animal cells and that described here cytochemically in pinie roots, pltus the presenice of this soditum-activated enzyme at the site of most active salt uptake in roots, indicate this mIay be a carrier mechanism for salt entry into plant roots. The fact that potassitum cannot substitute for sodiuim in activating this pine root enzyme may explain how plant roots are able to differeintiate hetxxeen ionls as closelv snmilar as sodiumiii an(l potassitum.
The potassiutin-activated ATPase in the mvcorrhizae infectilng the pine root tips, like its sodiutmactivated cotuniterpart in meristematic cells, also reqtuires n1aginesitim and ATP in eqUivalent concentrationi before potassiuim can stimn late ATP hydrolysis, has an optimtum pH near 5.5, is inhibited by calciuim ions, and fails if sodium ions are suibstituted for potassitum ionls. Ouabain has an effect that is not uinderstood.
Other researchers have shown that seedlings infected with mycorrhizae appear to absorb potassitim more easily than uninfected seedlings (3, 8, 12) . That a potassitum-activated ATPase with stuch precise enzymatic requtirements is present in the mycorrhizae butt not in pine root cells suiggests that dependence of pines tuponi mycorrhizal infections for growth may be related to the uptake of potassitum by these fuingi.
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